2019 World’s Finest Chocolate Fundraiser
February 26th – March 16th
This year we will be selling the $1.00 World’s Finest Chocolate Variety Pack, provided by Rickard
Fundraising. We ask each player or family is to sell at least one box; each box contains 60: $1.00 items.
Thanks for everyone’s continued support of our efforts to have a first‐class league and to keep our
registration fees low.

Check Out the Fantastic Prize Program Below!
Prizes are earned on both a per player individual sales basis and on team sales. All money from chocolate
sales must be turned in by March 16th to qualify player for prizes.
After March 16th any money owed must still be turned in but player forfeits prizes eligibility.
Winners will be announced on Opening Day.

Grand Prize for Top Seller:
1 Place: $150 Dick’s Sporting Goods Gift Card
2nd Place: $100 Dick’s Sporting Goods Gift Card
3rd Place: $50.00 Dick’s Sporting Goods Gift Card
st

Team Prizes:
1 Place: Custom Team Shirts ($250 Value)
2nd Place: Pizza Party ($120 Value)
3rd Place: Snack Bar Meal and ice cream for the whole team
st

Any player with a minimum sale of 10 bars will be eligible to earn raffle tickets for a raffle that will be held
on Opening Day. Fifteen Raffle tickets earned for each box sold or
one ticket per 10 bars to participate in a raffle for the following prizes:






Private Batting Session with Leon Lee
Hydroflasks
Baseball Shirt
Batting Gloves
More raffle prizes to come

*Prizes & Raffle prizes subject to change.

Chocolate Sale Rules
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Our players and parents are responsible to pay for all product checked out to them, even if lost,
stolen, eaten, melted or abducted by aliens! NOTE: If you could just write the club a check for $60
and then recoup your money from sales that would be wonderful!
We ask that each player or family sell their entire box of chocolate. We cannot take back any
chocolate. You are responsible for all you take.
Please turn in money to your Team Parent at least once a week, don’t wait until you’ve sold all your
chocolate. NO COINS PLEASE! All money from the first box must be turned in before additional
boxes can be given out. An envelope is provided in the chocolate box; write your players name on it.
Prizes are not cumulative and will be awarded soon after the sale ends.
IMPORTANT: Turn in ALL money to your Team Parent no later than March 15th qualify for prizes. All
money is due to the fundraising/sponsorship coordinator by March 16th.
For questions, money turn in or another box of chocolate, please first contact YOUR Team Parent:

__________________________________________________ Phone Number
Need more help? Contact Jennifer Flohr, Fundraising & Sponsorship @ 916-206-6306

SECRETS OF SUCCESS
 BE SMART! SAFETY FIRST! NEVER SELL DOOR‐TO‐DOOR UNLESS YOU ARE WITH
YOUR PARENT OR GUARDIAN!
 Parents, relatives & friends are encouraged to help us out by selling at their work if
permissible.
 Chocolate can be sold in and around shopping areas but get the store manager’s OK
first!
 Why not ask business people, store managers and professionals if they would
sponsor a whole box to support our organization?
 Be polite, it goes a long way these days, even if a potential “customer” isn’t
interested in buying chocolate.

We are a non-profit organization, run solely by volunteers.
This fundraising drive helps pay for club expenses that registration dues just don’t cover.
Thank you for supporting Whitney Little League!

